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Parcs rOURPEN,. 

DEPUTATION'TO THE VICEROY 
ON THE INDIAN QUESTlON 

1T HE following if! the full text of the statement 
presented to thA Viceroy by the Indian 
Jeputation that recently waitpd on His Excel

lency in connection with the Indian question in 
South Africa and the reply given to the lteputatioll 
hy. the Viceroy '- I f 

Many deputations have waited from time to time 
upon ;l1our Excellency and your predecessors in 
otfh:e in order to convey to the Government of India 
and through it to his MajestY'1I Government the 
intense feeling aroused in the nunds of the people 
of India at the treatment accorded to IndlanH in 
~outh Africa by the Government of the Union. We 
remember with satisfaction the sympathetic res
ponse of the Viceroy of the day and of your Excel
lency to the representatIons made on those 'occasions, 
and in particular we recall with thankfulness anll 
prIde how in 1913, when the situation in 80uth 
Afnca had rf'acheu a dangerous crisis and pu bHc 
sentiment had. been outraged by the bittel' persecu
tion of Indians in the Union, your preJecessor Lord 
Hardinge placed himself at the head of the people 
of InjUn and voiced theh' alarm and indi~,.'nation ir. 
terms that extorted universal apprecmtion. 

, " To·day a crisis of another kind has beel\ reached. 
I(~f; true that the circumstances of the Passive 
Resistance struggle in Natal for just and equitahle 
trE'atmE'nt are not actually being reproduced in 
South Africa. Nevertheless a veiled warfrue is un
doubtedly heing carried on again~t the rebident In
di.m population and steps ~re being tnkell and poli
cies framed having for thE'ir object. if possible. th", 
expulsion and certainly the ruin and dt'gradatlOn of 
the unhappy Indian residents therE'. now Virtually 
lelldel'less owing to the departure, death or misfor
tune of those upon whom they have hItherto rf'hell 
for counsel, guid.mce and exmnple. , 

l'IETTLEMEN'r OF l~lU 

When the Settlement of 19i-t was reached between 
the Indian community and the Govel'l1ment of thE' 
Union, it was generally felt in this country that In
I\hmt! there pal! sEleuretl no more than their mini-

- Hltlln cl!].im ntHl fAr that tqey ha.l tQ nlake enormous 
~~cf\qee~-'Ylth t~e ~ynw~thYi ~uppqrt allll practical 
1I~8i~tance Af the ~pqple of mli4-Rnll thE'Y Itad 
Cj'qne tq Ow utmQst limit 0.£ hQT\QU1'uble concesslon~ 
lly (lAnatmtilla "IlI'tl~eJ'vedly to the olnlitlflt restriotjon 
uf IndIan lmmiC1l'ntion Int" the Unlon in orllpl' tel 
"llay th(l r.~n~ IUlll hOlltllity ot thtolr tt}lloW'¥'!ll(fI 
()o\ollhlls, 'l'M 1I1"ttlelnelit WaS bnililil uplln publlc 
~oognltion by th~ Union Government of the aancU· 

, \y of the vested rlg~ts of the, Indian resiuent!l, 
wbetht'l' individually or as a community, and Mr, 

-Gandhi clt'.trly intimatell \0 the Government that 
though his counh'ymen had nccepteu the terms ot 
t)le settll>mtml as regar~s rillltteis theI1 actuollly in 
111splHe BehveE'n the partie~, Utey, 1lE'\'erthcletlS, re-

r
Ched the right and intcl1di:.!uJn Jue course til claim 
hit relltorllt\QIl ot lh' ,,\\HOlltl ll1!;ld,mU IUld prif!' 

- ~flll~ of ~lt!.llltl\hltl III ~\1h!b. th\l)lIH\'t \'(~h deprhll'.l~ 
1J~1I1, il ItllI. tI'Ill'llIl( b~ ~i'!I,t. bitt ill.aHfl!i' rl.:!!ijlath1tl ~I, 
• J"\llhIlM~"h ~~UWl'h'. liMI\. 'Utili b~;j Il~V!tlll~ fllr 
fV~,*!~,!vt' ~kt ~~'!'Jl"tl ~~~I{~ ~~ ~'l!l! ~. ~hf!!~r.~I~ 

thronghout the Union. 
With the outbreak of the War the antl-IUllian 

~ampajgn of an important and influential section of 
the white population remained III abeyance, But 
scarcely had the Armistice been sil-,'1led when It 
Imn,t iorth again with incre.u.;ed violence, and In 
1:I1H m spite of the definite undertaking ot the 
Ulllon Government five years earlier to respect In
dian vested rights and mterf'sts. the Union Parha
ment passed leg1t.;lation depriving the Tlansvaal 
Indums of even the legal right mdirectly to acquire 
and own lllllllov.lble plOpel'ty whIch With the 
knowledge and encouragement Ol'lgmally of the 
old South AfrlCd.n Govel'llment they had eXE'rcised 
freply for over thirty Yl'ars. 

THE ASIATIC COMMIRt>ION 
I , 

Encour.lgeu by this btrlklllg success the anti
Indian prop,'\gandists began to extend their operation 
to Natal. l'he Union Government thereupon set up 
a CommitlSioll prE'8ided over by Mr, Justice Lange 
to examllle the whole rnd1.ln pOSItion 111 the Ulllon. 
It was at this stage that your Bx(,!'Uency's predeces
SOl', Lord Chelmsford, who had persu;ttmtly advo
cated the Indian causE' in South Atrica, sought and 
obtained from the Union Government an invitation 
for a representative of the Government of IndIa to 
proceE'd to South Airica to assist the Commisbion by 
representing the Indian case to confer WIth the 
Cabinet of Gelwl'al HmntH. -8lr Bl'IlJ.lmin Robert
son's able pI'e:.;enlatIoll of IlHli.l's C,ISe- and hIS 
pelletr.lting crItIcism of the eviuence led by the 
antl-Im\Mn party resulted m a tindlllg of tacts by 
the COIillDis~lOlIel s ~ubst.lntlally auoptlllg the IndIan 
point of view llml discrediting on grounds of vague
ness. hMccuracy or exaggeration, the main hostile 
allegation. 

HOSTILE LEGISLATION 

It was hoped as a rt'snlt of this effort that the 
Union GovernmE'nt would tdke step~ to correct 
popular misconceptions :tnd corr!'spondmgly to im
provJ,the Indian statuR, But the insecurity of 
General Smuts' GoVel'11iDent render{'ll it peculmrly 
Suscf'ptible to pressure from the anti-Indian party 
in the Assembly, wit4, the result that the Natal 
Provill'Cial CounCil was encOlll'agE'J to enact certam 
QrlUMllces prn!tibitiJHi In.lianil III the Durb,ln muni· 
cipfi.llaIl,l, t.lepriving Natal Inlh,m. of thl,) right to 
(llC!lfCl\l!Q tba municipal fr:lliChi>lti lind M'\"!'£'!Y rra· 
tl'\cUn,:r thilir 1I1tNIIlr prl'{Jarluna ii"I.tin4' I'i~htl!. 1n 
ilpite {If Indian PI'utt'lItd th~ Utilt OI'uiIIUnct> Ui?\Jfl \116 
advio" of bta ~ini"ter8 was 8Q&ent~d by the GOvI'l'nA 

or-General. thU!! for tht> tirst time introclucing in 
Natal the practice of racial sl'grE'gation. The other 
OrdinancE'S wel'e du'allowE'ol Ill' !I:'tRt'nt withheld. 
~ever.ll attempts h.lvel:Hnce Leen llull,' to :-eCllle the 
acceptance of these or Sllllil.lr Ordinances Lr the 
Union Government anu the news has recently 
reachell IUlli.! that in "pite of I'''peatell protest!! the 
Oovprnol,.(ll1net>\l haA bow IV\,'''/lte.l t, .. Ille O,.,lInancoo! 
depllvhlil l,t<1IIII'11 It; 'Tlthil It!' the tf'Utllil!rI;\l fntl!, 
"III~I' tlll~~ UH;f h",\ IIlfl'f:,jI".1 h. ~h,~ .. J~t+"ltl;;" n',liH1 
t'ru\jll .. tJ .lf~ ~il"~ H \,<,',1 tlt-i 111~UHl~d, ',ltl • 
~wt~I'l!,d tl~'~~~ ~~ ~~~ nll! .. gl(~l~ "_~.I~rt:'!, !" HI~~! 
, . 
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by the Natal Government when in 11\91) the Indians 
were deprived of the pal'hanH'ntary franchlse. 

GENERAL 811WT~' DECLARATION 

, At the 1917 Imperlal War Conference when the 
questIOn of the lhsalJIhtJes of the Government of 
India came up General Smnts, flpeakmg" on behalf of 
the Union Government. p"(j)resply held on L the hope 
that wlth the rC'IDoval, by the ('nactment of the 
UIllon lmmigratlOn Acts, or the fear of an Indtm 
invasIOll of South Afrlca the' grievances of the 1eRi
dent lndmns should be gradually remedied. And 
at the 1918 'war Conference, Mr. Burton, the South 
African spokesman. paid a warm tnbute to the' law 
abiding character of the IndIan population and ad
mftted that It was entItled to humane and just treat· 
ment. TIle South AfrIcan delegatIOn accepted th" 
resolntIOn passed unaIllmously by- the Conference 
recommenumg- to the various dom111ion Govern
ments concerne(l the m,vestigahon of IndIan dIS· 
abIlities with a VIew to theIr removal. 

The Lange Commission'in 1920 reported thai the 
allegatIOns of unlawful IndIan llnmigration on a 
'large scale were not substantmted and thIS finding 
was supported by the Union c€'nsns fignres 111 1921 
whICh showed not only that the IndIan population
twO-thIl"lls of which was bot'll 111 South AfrIca, was 
virtually stationers but that the_whIte po-pulatlOn III 
the Union had enormously Increased. In Natal 
where the complamts of nnf,llr competItion were 
the 101.1c1est, though the Indian population had m
creased by the small amonnt of ;; -pel' cent., the 
European popnia,.tiol). had mcreafled hy 40 'per cent. 

In 1\)21 the ImperIal ConfE\rence- adopted it reso· 
lnhon recommemhng to the varlonR dOlllll1ion Gov
erllments, in VlCW of the changc in the con~titutlOnal 
status ot In-ella uncler the RelOrmtl, tbe l1esirability 
of conferr111g CltlZeI\ship l'lgllts upon <loIl11ciled In
dians. South.Afl'lca,alone dlssented. At the 1923 
Conference, though. the Umon repi eSE'ntatlve sought 
to procllye the revel'sal of the 1921 resolution, it was 
-reaffirmed, South AfrIca agam dissE'nting. When 
Su' Tej Bahadur SapJ'u, speaking on behalf of tho 
Government of luella, recalle(l General Smuts' de
claratIQn at the U117 CO[lference and pointed out 
that not only harr nothmg been d(ll1e to remedy the 
IndIan chsabilIties but that these had been steadIly 
added to lU contraventIOIf 01 both the letter and the 
spIrit of t11e 1914 settlement, the South AfncaJ;l 
statesman fell back upon the argull1en,t that the 
avowed pohcy of the South Afl'Ican Europeans 
throughout the -greater part of the Umon, was one 
of raCIal dIscrimination and dIfferentiation to the 
exclusion of the prinCIple of eqluthty of C1hlzenslup, 

RACIAL SEGREGA'fION 

Almost irmnechately after hiS return to South 
Africa in 1920 [lnd with the cOlif'ClOl1."neSS ot a pl'e
carious pal'Ii<lmontary ma iOl'lty, GenC'!"tl Smnts in
troduced into tho Umon Assembly the Class Areas 
Bill provltlmg for tlHl commerCIal antl reslllentml 
segregation of IndIans m, mnniclpnl areas thr'ough· 
out the Union. Owing to the fact that the Cape 
Indians exercise the parlIamentary franclllse they 
were able to' secure tht' support of Cape members of 
the Assembly for their demand to 1)e exclnlled from 
the operatIon of the Bill aml an uUllcrtakmg was 
subsequently gIven hy the Government tlut they 
should he so excludc'.l ,WIth the gellCl'al ('lectlOn 
that occnrred in South Afnca early last rear, whICh 
resulted 111 the defeat of Genf'ml Smuts and the ad
vent to office of a Nationali::;t Labour -Government 
.under General Hertzog, the Bill lap8ed. When the 
now South African P,u-liument met the prime Mlll
Ister stated tb.,~t it W,tS not proposellto proceed. with 
the Class Areas mn, hut the Government wa.s com
m, ted to the pIinClple ot segregation in urban areas 
and \e.Cabinet had under conSIderation a measure 
to ' ive "€it6ct to this polIcy. '1'he Mimster of the 
Inbrior has SlUGe intimated that It is intended to 

proceed with this measure at an early d,lte. In 
Vlew af the p.lst attitude of the NatlOnaiJst an,l 
Labour partws in South Africa the resident Imhan 
community is extremely alarm('d at tIllS prospect 
,mel its anxiety is tlhllred by the people of tl11'~ 
country. 

}\fR. THOMAS' SUf:GESTIOX 

Recent statements by Sonth AfrJean pres!! COl r(,K
pondf'nts indicate the pl'obahility of the holdln~ ot 
a non-partr conf('rence with the' object f)f agrC'ement 
upon a national, rather than a party, ,mtI·IndIan 
polIcy. During hls recent visit to the Union, M,', 
J. H. Thomas, theu his Majesty's 8ecretary of State 
for the Colouies, dehvered a Rpee.:h at Pletermal'itz. 
burg at whIch he expressed the hope that the Indian 
question wonld be considered not merely in ita 
local but especially in its Imperial aspects an.t that 
if, as he felt was desllable, a non-party conference 
was set up, the Imperial nnd Indian Governments 
should be represented th('reat so that the Indian 
posJ~ion could be re·exunllned in a SPIrIt of tol('rance 
that mlght result m the finclmg of a solution. 

WhIlst recognising the economlC difficulties of the 
SItuation, we feel that the position of the South 
Afroican Indian population since the passage of tIlE' 
threatenfld leglslation has become so dcsperate an.{ 
the present SItuatIon is fraught with fluch pel'll to 
Imperial relationships and 111 particular to those 
between South Afl'lca and IndIa, that we have no 
hesltation 111 urging upon y011r Excellency's Gov· 
ernment the Immediate need of secnring the Union 
Government's aflsent to the suggestion of Mr. Thoma.'! 
which we trust will be endorsed by the plef'lcnt 
Government in WhltehalL 

In these Cll'Cmnstances amI with the u.anger of 
irreparable disaster so imminent, we citizeI18 of tho 
Indian Empire feel it our duty both to the people 
and t9.e Government of this country to approa<'h 
your Excellency with an earnest requ('st for an 
assurance that your Government, mindful of. tho 
graVIty of the problem and of the intenSIty of In
dmn fE-ehng therE'on, is making every effort to 
secure from the Umon Governm('nt an lm.leltakmg 
that no further steps will be taken relating to Imban 
intcrests nntil the whole IndIan position. has been 
thoroughly re-examined in a non-party spirit of 
tolerance by a conference of the above meutlonell 
character m the presence and with the collaboration 
of sncll representatives of the Imperidl and Indian 
Governments as WIll by their knowledge and ability 
possess the full confidence of the Indian people. 

PRINCES' SUPPORTS 

We have l~een authorised by his Highness the 
Maharaja ot Bikaner, who much to his regret is 
unable to be prE-sE-nt to lead us owing to a reh/.!JOus 
ceremony in which his Highness's presence IS in
dispensable, to recall in thls connection the message 

. which he as the Chancellor of the Chamber of 
Princes communicate(l to the Imperial Confel ence 
of 1!l2:l through his Highneflf! the Maharaja of AI· 
war. The message expressed the earnest hope of 
the PI'incE's 'that the nnited efforts of all concerned 
at the, Conference would yield some satisfactory 
results and secure to IndIans, 111c1uding the 8ubjecta 
of the Indian states, an honourE'd positIon in all 
parts of the Emplro in keeping with Indian's right-
tnl pbce in the BrltIsh Commonwealth and III COI1-

formity WIth the assiduolls and constant efforts of 
your Excellency and rour Government. His High
ness WIshes us to add that the Prmces are in agree
ment WIth the object of this deputation. 

We beg to thank your Excellency for the patient 
he,mng that has been gIVen us and we pray that 
your Excellency's efforts will bring about the much 
needed relIef to the Indians in South Africa and 
will tend to remove that bitterness between the 
component parts of the Empire which the differen-
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t~a' ftcatmMt (,f one class (.0 b;', ~I" je Y',1 '!n!Jject 
III the domllllonR h:v; unfort~lr..LtJ;ly p"l'cra'a I. -

The deputation consisted of the following ;-
;Ir Dinshaw Petit, Bart., the ht>n. Haj<l ~lr Har

IMOl SlIlgh, the hon. SahIb,aua Afkb Ahmc.l Khan 
\ ho bon. Sir Arthur Froom, Kt .. Na" ab Sir Sahib
z,t(la Abdul Qaiyum, ~ir P. S. Hnaswami lyeI', Sir 
Campbell flhodeA, Sir Purshottamdas Th-.kurdaf:', 
HII' 1I0rmutlJee Adenwala, Sir Hari Sing Gour, 
Dewan Bahadur '1'. llangacharlar, 1\1r. Bepin Chan
dra I'al, MI'. 1\1. A. Jinnah, Colonel J. D. Crawloltl. 
tho hon. MI'. Lnllnbhai S,lUtaldas, the hon, Mr. 
Pheroze C. Sethna, the hon. Mr. G. A. Natesan. MI'. 
K. C. Huy, 1\[r, W. S. J. Wlbon, Dalla t'jag<lr Singh 
Be(U, 1\11'. N. M. Joshi, MI'. H. oK. Shunmnkhau 
Chotty, l\flo. Husscinbhai Abdullabhai Laljee, an(l 
Dr. S. K. Datta. 

VICEROY'S REPLY 
The following is II. E. the Viceroy's reply to th) 

Depntation :- , •• 
Gentlemen, I am glad to have the opportumty of 

welcoming you hero this evening. You are mem
bE'rtl of a deputation which is, to an nnUFlUal anll 
remarkalle degree. repl'eGentativc- and intluenthtl. 
The composition of the deputation indeed flhows 
how deeply !>tirred are the feelings of the whole 
conntry in l'egaril to the cOl1lhtions of Iwlians 111 

South Africa. Although no Ruling Prince is 
acfually with you to-day yet I observe that YOIl 

have receiveli meA8ages of sympathy ft'om IIiH High
neHIl the Maharaja of BIkaner the Chancellor of the 
Vhamber of Princes and His High ness deslI es It to 
be known that the princes am in agreement with 
the object of this deputatIOn. I welcome also the 
presence of the distinguished representatives of the 
non official communities and it is especially note
wortllY that Indians and Europeans are assocIated 
together in this deputation aud WIth the Bltme pur
poso in VlCW. The question hefore ns is of the 
Ihmost importance to the future of the Empire and 
it is well that the British in IUllia should Bhow ill 
this unmistakable way that they identify them
s('lws with those qUestions which affect seriously 
the interest anll the pOllition of India in the Eu{. 
pire. 

In your address you have' given a concise histori
("t! survey of this complicated problem and it must 
be admitted that that survey leaves on the mind an 
iD?pression of deep disnppointment. On the con
clusioll of the I~U tlettlement, as it is termed in 
your add redS, it appeared that the (',mses of futUre 
fl'ichon between the Government of South Atrica 
and the Imhans l'('sitlent within its bordel's h,ttl 
bN.'n moved, .At the conclusion of the negotIa
tions of 1m!, a letter was written on heh.'If of 
General Smuts to Mr. G.mdlli, in which thE' tollow
ing passage occurs witli regard to the administratIOn 
of the existing law: ., The Mini~ter desi.res me to 
say that it is always, has been and will continue to 
be the desire of the Go\'ernm( nt to see that they 
are I\lhnmistered in a just manner with <.Iue rej.,"ard 
to vestetl rights. In conclusion General Smnts 
desires m8 to say tlMt it is of course uutierstoo.l 
and h~ wishes no doubts on the subjects to remain. 
thi1t the pl.lcing of an Indians Rehef B1H on the 
";wtute Book of the Union, coupled WIth the ful-

l himent of a~SUr,mC(\R 1lE' lm,<; gwen in this letter, in 
l'egal'd to 1he other matters referrell to hen'ill au.! 
touched upon at recent interviews, will constitute 
a complete allli tiual settlement of the controversy 
which is unfortunately 'exillted for EO long '\Illl will 
be nnrescrYCtUy accepted IIR- such by the Indl.lU 
community ... 

PRESE:'I1T PO~ITIOX 

This letter indicated. at any l'Rte in the mind of 
Genel~al Smuts. a f~eling of hopefulness for the 
future and it does Dot seem unreasonable to infer 
that <\t that bme the Union Government tIiJ not 

contemplate thp neCpsf;,t, nf impo~ing lIOI" fI e,.h 
restrictlOtlR on In.hans alr!'d,ly III the conntOn', a~ J 
nnderst<'f'.,l It ,\a5 III th;~ sc~n~e tLlt th~ .t!.'r,'c" 
1£lent W~'1 intcrt'I':'''''' In Tnti.,t ,md the qw~dH'" 
TIl.!ctc lly the n~prCbcntatI,c, of Sonth j,fr!(.l at th'" 
Imperia! COl1lcrencp' 111 1~11 S ann 1~'1~1. tel1,l tn 
surport thUl mtel prel..ltJon, (7cneml ~ml1t~, .peak
ing at the Impt>rl<ll ('onfelence of l!ll;, "wI 
.. Thel e is f.tIll a .hft er<'nce of opllllOn on U11ullnis
trative mutters of .h,t .. iI, some of WhICh ,ore rpfel'l ell 
to in the m;>mol11udwll 'I' hich b betore Ufo, but I 
feel ~ure, anll I always felt SUI'p. th;J.t once the 
WhIte commumty in ~outh HrH'AI weI e I HI (of the 
f£'ar that they were -.;oing- to be lIoo,ien by UIl

limited immIgration from Imha, all other qne&tlOnK 
would be consllkred subsldian and would hecome 
easily and perfectly sotuble, Th.!t II', the positIOn 
in "hich we (,Ire Now that the ieal' which formerly 
obsessed settlerI' thero has been removed, the great 
principle of restflcte(i IllIml::'TatIon for whICh thE'Y 
have contendcd IS on our Statute Book with the 
consent of the In(han popu1ttIon m :->outh Afrlt'll 
and the authoritle.; III Indm an,l. that beIng so, I 
thInk that the lloor is open now tor a p("lcefnl,md 
swtesmanlIke solutIOn ot all the minor alimillls
trative troubles which OCClU I'eel and Will occur to om 
time to time." 

It IS not difficult therefOJ e to un<lerRtand the 
feehng of dis,lppointmf'ut that has jnvaded the 
conn try when several restrictive en,lctments yon have 
detu\e,l have successively been brought mlo effect 
in the l,lSt few years clliminatmg into the Natal 
Boroughs Ortlmance, 

NATAL Bonomms ORDIN.\XCE 
" The immcdiate occasion of thiS deputatIOn IS the 
paAsmg- into law of the N,ll..ll BOI'oughs Ordmanco 
whIch has rE'celv<'t1 the assent ot the Go"ernor-Gen
eral of tho Umon of South Aftica on the :l.tvlCe 
of the Union Government. This Orli1l1,\llce, whilst 
safegu,u'lling the rights of those Indians who m'e 
dh'oauy on the dectol'al roll ot tho Borongh m 
Natal, will prevent any furthcr em;olment of In
dmns as Bllrges~es. The next generation of Imhans 
bom in South Africa WIll not possess the mUnICI
pal vote. 

It is ~t..1.tt'll in yoUI' alltlreslI that" the mllniclpal 
franchise was solemnly assllred" to Il1llians bv the 
Natal Government when in IS!);') Indmns 'were 
depriwd of. the parliamentary franchise but you 
have not indicated the exact sOUl'ce of the nature or 

,the assn rance, My Government are makmg' the 
n£'cessary enquiri£'s to verify the posItIon and mean
whIle I should be glad to be supplied by you with 
any further intorm1.tion you may possess upon thIS 
subject. It is not necessfry for your cas£', {or apart 
froUl any question of a'lSurance or-promise and apal't 
even from any qucstion of ser,tlmeut. it cannot be 
disputed that it WIll be a serlOUR deprivatlOn to the 
Imh,lll community to he exciudp(i from any P,lI't 
or lot in the atlmmistniIon of the DlumclpJ.l aff,tirs 
thnt touch their every -l'by liws, Moreover, the 
Ortlinance can hanlly fall to affect injm lOusly the, 
econODlIC life of m.my ot the lodl,ms. The lllumci
palities l\<lmini.ster the hcensing L'lwS aUti 0 I 
ulltlerstan<l that a considerable nllmber of the In
dian community are small tr,~,lel's trading nncler 
mnnicip.\l licf'nces 1\nll it h,>COUlCS necessary to en
].lrge on tlif'ir pll>l'lilJIl' dl~ l,lv,ml..lgl's "hen deprlvell 
of the inlllll'lJce on the surfaep of tho"e who 
administer the licensiug law~, 

For a tUlle thcr8 seemed to be bOllle l'ope 11l.1t 
thlS new policy of imposl\lg fresh resl! Ictions on 
Inl1ians in Nat-ll wouhl he checkeu hy tht:' lininn 
GoVel'filllent, but the p,tSsing into law of the ~atal 
Borough'! Otllinancc appears to indIcate thdt the 
pro"ince~ will he to a brge extent lett t.) .I'-oil WIth 
the IndI.ln problem as may seem best to tht> 111 , 

This is a position that In,han~ mnst he regar,llllg 
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with increasmg misgiving at this moment whell the 
actron now taken in Natal 1:o11owmg that pro.posP(l 
in,Na.tal or elsewhei'e, snggests tlldt the po~ition of 
Indians ,in South Afrwa has reac1wd tlle criSIS, I 
should be unresponsrve, 1I1(1f'6<1, if I dltl not fully 

'appreciate the sentiment which Stll'S 'the conntry 
and is well expressed by thiS 'remal'k~l.ile duputa
tlO1) exemplifying 'in a str~ldng milnner the 
co-operation of IndIans anef Europeans of varymg 
sh'ades of ,opIIlion tlnd varymg mterestf'l, FIl'l. In 

theLjalth of the tuture of India '~Itllln the Emt)ire, 
I am, deeply ~qncerned at the hIm of events and at 
the possible ':reactions on impel'lal Telationshl P; \ I 
need not say that my Government IS entlT'ely with 
me in the desm~ ,to optam more favQurilble (ll)nsiUer- , 
atlOn from'the Umon -Government for the intereRtf> 
of luchJ.ns resIdent 111 Somll Africa, Fr6in my own 
pel'sonal 1l;ndwledge I can assnre you that tlir Nar as-, 
imha Sal'ma, when :m ,charge of the {iepartment, 
laboured devotedly to 1!epl'f'Sent anef uphold the 
:tndl~n cause and I am CO(l vlllced that Sir M,thomeJ 
Habibullah'will not be benllld hIm III the eM'nest
ness of his endeavours to the same end, As a 
Govtirn1Ue~t- W&, have eonSlstenLly antI p'erslstently 
strli\ten to the utmoSL of OUl; capaClhes for this 
purpose, 

THORNS IN 'rUE PATH 

But I must not conceal from you that the dIfficul
ties which confront us are great, Your obJC'<>t a" 
phc~¥car ~en IS-tO find a practical method oi 
achieving some result of removmg the dange!' to 
the whole position' of Iridlans III South Afl'lca, 
FeelIngs are deeply stirred, but It IS not suffiCIent 
to tehe}>'e them by resol\.ltlOL1S 01' speeches, We 
seek, yon seek, all seek a practical solution, I there-

,£ore turn wl,th speCial interest to the suggestIOJl 
made by you at the end of your address, You 
propose that my <1overnment should make evel'y 
effort to secnte from the Umoll.-.,Go¥0J.'.a!llimt-an
und~~,taking that no further steps WIU be taken 
relatiJig to In(liian interests lU'ltll the whole Indhm 
POSItiOn has been thoroughly re-examiued- In a 
nou-p\trty'spirIt Of tolerance by a conference 1ll the 
presence and with' the collaboratIOn of l'f'presen,t
a6ves of the ImperIal _ and Imlla!) Goyernment.<; 
who vopH, ;by theil' knowledge and alnhty, possess 
the full confidence of the Indian people, I arn not 
s,l1l'prl$ed,; IU t~e '(:1l'q,u:ms6mtceS mentl~:mef1 hy von , 
In Y9U1'. ~ddreils;"that ~ou should' 'cQllcent9te upon 
this 'P1·opos:¥-. You WIll appreciate -that I cannot 
dIsCtl'S:f }t in Its full bearIngs in a public state-
ment to you The suggestIon IS w.orthy uf the 
fullrst consider,ttlO!l and, I assure y6h, has already 
receivew it I may ,tell you at once that my Govern
:tnent· lias been !lIlo. is- 111 consultatIon WIth His 
MajestY\8 qovel':hment upon thIS very subject and 
has be0l). anet is- domg'It~f utmost to seek a solution 

, of, the p~ul~rns, b~fol'eus 4Y the :?neans sngg()st~tl 0 

lJ¥ you,~Q.l' any o!:,J-ier,rwhlqf:bI1lily beprese~te9.tthat!l!! _ 
llk&ly \to yield frnitflfI1l6S111ts, , - t,' , ' 

'~ti~ 1 ~qQ1114 llqt be !)~4iq._ 1'(ith yqQ. if l tri~4 tq 
Pfll~mtr. Ute qitfhH~ltt(l1l i~ th,E!_ w~y Qf~Qtaiil~llg 
f!!l~')nt til BI1<lh it Qqf)fi'!,(lIil@, lllllo art) weB !\¥tM(\ 
at them. WtJ 'mUHt. Ihl (fUll UlllJOMt to' OVt;\I·OOr.n~ , 
th~n-t"' N@gotiatlol1s it) thett'u matters !O\lSt Ueo(>s
sarily "'-p~:,,'p~ ,~ d~llcate chal'acte!'. Nation,a~ 

\ susceptib.ilitw!' ,1/>1'SJlfl&Hy;arttused nQt onl~~ in In(lia, 
but e1$ewhere. -T,he Pll'~ we sl}al~ ~ye Jo :trE!1id, is-. 
dIfficult. South Afrioa has alrl"flqy ;tuh responsiOle 
Self-Government as a Dom.llllon wlthir,:'the. "Elllmli 
an11iiyouca'l'l:' a'Pprised' of tt,le,strength of ~he. feellllg 
an·l ,of th13 agits.tlOl1 ~in 'Sonth Afl'lca upon tHese 
ql11"~o 1 (lllSI EliUll tio"~l'Jimetit hall>its o~n problem, 
1\1l.l .. , •• t'l;atfdllni~nUil :.tlR(,~ P'<:Iv~t'l'lment /I.il'lr~ f}!.~! 
hlt.,;~'j.'l'1\ of V~'.,t;\~4o !~~;o.,'~l1h".'- t~1r-l:'\irt'i:i!'l(t:;H,_ t~ ~ 
.,U !\I11 tt .. r:~"'\tlj\'!tl<:',', • Klf'~1 ht"J\'iJ.~ft~o 1~'{wt;"'I.J t~ ~b(1 
t'mhM\~"'- jf.~"~>tl1l!h!< , !H~ 1!h;t~.\i\!~.!,!,! r"l~ l"Hh' J, 
,'f,l;;il ."~HII~ ~I<CI.~~ '1l$~ ,?1'ft<l'~lIitl;irli "H~ ~lf·~f'l"l!1.-
f ~,~ '\ _.'!.. .. , ·~'; .. r 

tion and threats C.ln only produce injurIOUs 
con~equencps anl1 emb,ll'l".lAA us WIth the Union 
Government.. Inll"t'll th" languagp of yonr athlres8 
hear:! tf'~timony to yonI' Vll'WS and I t .. l,e till::! 

Opp01 t.nmt,\, of \lowing- IllY trIbute to the reHtr.llU{,d, 
though nOlle the IpHtl emplMtlC m,mn"r in whIch 
von have st<lL".l yo))r CdSI' to-d,\y, In condURioI1, 
Gentlemen, IE't me a'l~mre YOI!, if It, is still neCE'fI:;"rv, 
that I and In\' - Government al'e whole-hE'al'tpllly 
with YOl1 In the dcsl],€' to be of ,\:;;ll'ltance to tho 
cans" (olf the Indians in South Afl'ied, 

Notes and News 

il N the Dmon Honse of Assemblv on the tith 
I11stant thr~ Asmtic Further Rt'stl'Lction (Tr<iu'4-
vaal) Bill to be moved br ColoILE'1 Collins (~ _\. p, 

J<::rmelo) came np tor its secon<ll'E'aalll,!{ but berol'" it 
wa.1taken Colonel Collms s.tHl he unrlll'~toorl it was 
the mtenhon ()f the Government to brin~ In compre
henSIVe leglslutwJ1 dealing WIth this quefltlOll, He 
l'eahse, 1 It WdS a thorn" -and vexatious one, and he 
was vel'y chary of doing anythinl{ whICh might 
'emb.lrrass til'- Goyel'nmellt in d(>alin~ with tIllS 

qu€'stlOn, an,l ht> felt that Iludpr thE'se Clrcnm'lL.mces 
1118 Bill might bn premature, and lead to duphcation 
of argnmf'nt aml a certain amount of w~te of time, 
He jrherefol'e'~oved that t,lle sec0l\.d readmg be dlS-
chargrd, " f , 'c, 1+ , •• 

The above Bill 'to pro!llbit the issu~ of l'E'l1ewdl 
of tradmg ot' business licences, to ASiatiCS w)thm 
certain al'edS of the ProvInce of the TramlVdal: was 
pubhshed in the Ullirm r}lIzp(fe Eclra~,.rltWllll Ilated 
Febrnal'Y 2:~ and reads as follows ,-

"Be It enacted -by the King')'! :Mo'St Excf'lIt'nt 
1\{aJPsty, the ~ellate antl the IIt){l~'" of" As~e1ilbly of 
the DIllon of South Afr1C;t as follow" :- ,; •• _. 

1. (1) NotwithstanUing allythlllg to the i contl'ary~" 
in any law containeu, no hcence to carry 
on allY trade 01' bllsmes8 WIthin SIX miletl 

'of any municipality or Township in the 
Province of 'l'ransvdal, wherein a pl'l'SOU 

I belonging to any o£ the natIve race:! of 
ASIa may not own fixed property, Hhall he 
granted to any such person nOl' shall any 
snch licenci', If gl'anted to'any tlnch person 
before the COIDmencement of "t1l1!4 Act, 1Jf' 
l.(mewed, ... 

(2) 'l'he expressIOn "a.person belollj.tint.{ to any 
, of the natl v'e racf,$..irrjAsia" shall be deemed 
to include any company or 'other COl'porate 
body In which one or more per"oni bf'loug
mg to any of those lllces ll11ve a cQlltrolli~, 
interest. • ' .. ' 

2, Tins 4.ct Ill,ly be citEll! tqr all ~\u1l'f,ses as the 
ASIatics Flll thel'-llestrlctiol} (T'dd1st.iaiY Act, l!J~;'j." 

• """",""~ 1 
,. " ~'-,,-r;-t. -

Thqs the I/ld'iI(I SCCI,tl Rifa,rmer -L&I'<l-fle.v1i1l1l l~ 
l1Qt cll)Cl tQ Ie" VfJ llr~i4 till a [wit r,llXt' Yljrjl', ~&~€>Iol 
ttir.t[,~, f(t~ W:tllt (if iil)Y -11*'11'(\, \J\j:t!in~ (j\)\'Ij\.l,.q{lIl" 

P(l('h4Pll, lle\v~\JalJer:il ,in Enl,!tl\nd' ai\(j "lnoh~ t._~\I"(' ,~I 
been s!3ec1l1atiL1g abimt his Lord.~iI!l-"s {jUCCI>BSOI~ E.~" 
cept as a reminder to the g~t ,V'i~~ro, ,that the 
shades of evening are--cloS'ing' 'upon hIlt- regIme, the 
dlSCussioIT is of little"l*actical use, . 1;he two candhhtea 
fOl' the <VIceregal ·II1antle- ,,,hen it llrop3 off'Lord , 
Re,\{liuoi's shou,l,lf'r:3; who ate con~d~re(l to- have thtr:~ 

< ,"" ~ (rf;<I' most ,,/haI1c~s. al'll Lnr,l Lyttou a\ld Si1'u-eorge }' oy 
Both, ll1 oilr vi-e w, ale lHl!:lUltable by redsQw of-the 
f(\(!~ that ilie (,PC' II' and. HIe athl!t ~~,be!,ll Do"ernot' 
chi'l'rdvindl/' ;i1\J ha'l'~ !tit!J1~l prl'Jrtdul"~ 1\1,..1 pre' 
t,ia~"r1i~ItJr\1! Wll'~n i!!~\t!,!t~\,,) ~'tlit!,.? ,!f- ;~.."~ ~H' i ~~"l 
4Ite~tI<I<"~ "JlfI~r\\I~-~:lll:o ,'r1l!(, "'~t! }}~ 1'r.I-.il • ..!~ , Illli,; 
W!.'l! 'i'i'l'~'<iijh" ~.lji:' t"'k'~:l , •• I!lI'ljJJ'I}"J' 'l~ ,1"'''jJ.· 
Jt~II!J:Mft!\lt~ _ n~ II-l"r'! 'lll@,f)!.:::!' :v.'~_!r!.~J'~ t!t_!~t-t~l':' 

\:,. ~\- \~ z.t" ~,5;';" ~ :; ~! }.y( ,. ..... ~-.;..;+ .? 
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and the Ilame objection holds in his case also. But 
thE.'re woul,l have bpen a 10nJ;l'er interval ill his CdBe 
l,Ietween the GovernorRhip and the Viceroyalty. amI 
on other grounos also'he would Bel'm tQ be the most 
suit,lhlp f'dndidate (If thp three for tile place when 
it l)('olmps ,acant. 'Vhf) knOWN hnt that next year 
the Ikiti.dl (}o\el nmcnt m"y bnd that Lord l1eadlllg 
Ahonl<l Ite given an ('xtenslOn for a year or 80. to 
enahI .. his SlIcce ... Ror to make a start with a new. 
AAAeml,ly? 

At a special ID('cling of the DomlJdY ;I.[unicipal 
COl'pOialion the 'jlwRtion of the ('"lcnRion of free 
anti eOIMpull'lory l'llncation to Mu~l :n girlR was dls
('uMse.l an'[ the mcptin~ is J'{'pOl'te.{ to havl' come 
tQ the !/l'cision tlut olle veal' "ftf'l' th.) iutroductioll 

'of compnlt!ol'Y el[nc-aHon ;n any ward of the muni
cipality. compulflJOn Rhon/(] alf'o he extended to all 
MUI'IiI,' girl!! tIP ·to tf'tl ycar!' ryf age.' 

Ad.lt eflf'in/,! the Btu.lentt! of the Sama\.laR College 
Mahatma (},Illllld ehar,V'teriw~tl !1tll.lent lite as g,m
l';lHi's 11f(l and alivIRc.1 them try wllivate the hat,itH 
of plain living and high thinkinlZ. Mahatmajee 
ahm spoke on the usefulness of Charkll fot.- the 
solution of Indian poverty. • 

PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE~ ORDINANCE 
AND INDIANS 

THE Ififlian communitYlis protesting ag,tinst the 
II Public Health Commlttees Ordinance 1~23 

which was passcd by the Ndtal Provincial 
Council and1lssented to by the Governor-General-in
Counctl notwithstanumg the stro;g ohjection raised 
bJ; Indians. 'file object of thIS Ordmance is to 
place in the handA of committees composcd of a 
section of tht! people power to declde fol' themF!el ves 
the method they ul'sired to carry ont the puhlic 
.beaJ.1~ tlnti~io o~ tJ~e at;eas o,nttliLle Boroughs or, 'F0wn-
~ips. The ol'lilllary Pnblic Health Act enables the 

appointmt'nt of S,lnital·Y Inspectol's to look after 
theHe areas but the Coullcil has thought it advisable 
to hand. over this matter to the local residents of 
these al'eas. Many poor Indians live in these 
areas on small plots of ground. Anti-Asiatic feeling 
is high all over the country an(l tho Imlian h,\8 
never been able to Jive at peace ill town nor outsidc 
the town. Wherevt'r the white man settie$ he wants 
to make the place entircly white, While this 18 so 
the Imlian is natnrallr aldl meu when he Bet's that 
the auministl·aboll of the dh,'ltrict in which he JiV('fl 

is pl,lced in the hands of the whito l'eslrlents ot that 
district. he himself hwing no voice III it lit all. ThiS 
is the po~ition under the Puolic IIl'altlt VOfllmitt(>('s 
Ordmance. The Committees uUllt'r the Ordin.mee 
are constltutt'd of P<1l'liamelltary voted' v. hich in 
E'ffE'd exclmle Indians and other nonoEnropeans 
from voting'for caullidates for or beiug them:-.elves 
eligible on the Committees. The Ndwl Iu,lul1 Con
gress had rdised ~ pr(*:l>t on,this gl'Ollllll ag.lim,l the 
passUlg of the Ordinance pointing out at the !I.mle 
tim" that they had nothing again~t the objects of the 
Ordinance in so fat' as they ('oncerm'd the looking aftl'l' 
of th(' public IleaHh IIJld &'lmtatioD. 'I his was, how
ever to no .wail and the Ortiin,mce W~ p,\sEled and 
prOlIllll~'lttl'tl. Jndiarr!! in the tlitft'l'ent (_lll~tricts 

conc.:rned h,LVe I~W 10rllll'ti into Ihlfert'ut COlU
mittet-8 and the COllllluttees h,lVC cOl!lhiuf',l to~'thl"r 
am1 have declded to test the. legahty of the Ordl-

nance pending .which they are refUBing to Pdy taXI''' 
impoB('d on them in terms of the Ordinance, So long 
a8 thpS' do not infringe the ordinary rnI'?8 of ltealUI 
and Illlnitation they are 'Iuite jntltified in taking tho 
step they ha\'e takl'n. We only hol'l' that ther 
will carryon their work peaeefnlh' ".d II III I (,,J 1;', 

,In.l th118 they wlJI be able to form the 1.I~is (If a yet 
larger strllgglt' the N.ltal In,lidlls WIll h,l~e to COll
"ider the a(lvif,ahlhty of entering into ~oon if they 
wiflh to rlOuU\,n in this country with th(' ~li~ htei't 
ueqree cf p~lf-re;;pect. The tune to fight ,\~ lin:;t the 
hllmihal ion!! already impoi'Hlon us If! llV'l'e th.m Ilpe 
and if ill! thet, IrgH;latioll J~ Introduced into 1',11'11<1-
ment "hkh .IS the Minh,tel· of the Interior 1M!' re
cently intnnate,l IS undCl· prep,lIation, It WIll be (he 

height of insult not only to us in t1011th Aftie,l hut 
to the \\'l1ole of Imh.1 1111<1 it Will he fOI,·>the Jmlr.uu, 
in South Afl'ica to cOI1,;:\(ler berlOuRly whl"lIwr II!!'y 

have in ~hem the manlmef's or not tn l~rh('ll,l t l,p 

(lignity and honour of theil' J\fClthpr-('flnlltry, 

H. H. MAHARAJA OF BIKANIR'S MESSAGE 

The follOWing is a. copy of the telegram flom His 
Highnet!B the Mahal'aj.llr of 'Bikaller to ~Il' DlIl"haw 
Petit Bart. PI·esident of the DepntAtlo I wInch rf'
centIy waited upon HIS Excdlell"Y thl? Yweloy ,It 
Delhi WIth regarli to the Indl,m ",lnatlOn 1Il ::;~nth 
Africa ;-

"Please refer to your letter .bted .J,tn. ~. rl''111e"t
ing me as Chanc.ellor of the Ch.tmbl"r of PIlllees to 
Join as well a."l to inVite some other lepI'eilcntatl VI'S 

amongst the Princes to JOin the ,l"pnt.ttlon wInch is 
tQ wait upon Hls Ex:c~llenc\, the Vleeroy lle'{t we('k 
on the South Afl'ican qllPlotlOll, .\" tor III n~elf, l1er
sonally, I very much I'C!{lot thdt ,lp,lrt trom othel 
import-tnt engagementR. cerl,lill 1 Pl!gIOUS ceremomes 
which cannot be postponed keep Ill'l tll'd down to 
Blkaner from Sunday Jan. 2,), to Monu,nT, Feb. '2. 
the uates of \vhiclt were fixeu sevOI'al months .tgo, 
but need h.\I'dly assure yon of illY lh-ep lIIterest aUlI 
sympathy in the matter in re~,lI'd to which hC'hl,les 
other occasions in common 'with my- BI it,lsh Indmn 
Colll',lgne. Lord 8inh'1, was e[wcI,tlly priVllegC'd to 
assist at the Imperial War Cahinpt dud Confel'enec 
111 1!H7. 

"In view of tht' f.lct inlunate,!' hy yoU in ~·011l· 
tele~ram dated Jan, 1;'), in rr>pl,· to 0111' telpgraphlC 
pnqniry of the Bame date that til(' d<'pnt.Lfion WIll be 
received on W«dnesday Jan. 2~ the shortn.-sH of 
time in -any (ase makes It impNnble for me to 
approach the Princes in the snbJt'ct WIth a vIew tAl 

-getting auy collec.tlve action taken You c,m, how
ever, confidently rely upon the genl"l',\\ R\'mp.llby DE 
thl' Prinees all a pOlty III I Pg,lI d tl, the qllcstion (It 
Indians oversedS which is one 01 all-Ill'll.~ im
portance and affects their fellow-colll)tl'ymen in 
British ludl" as wdl as their own subjectf'. The 
symp,\thy and i;upport has already been publicly ex
pressed a~ is c1par from the ml'flsage which in close 
co-operatIOn with the ~Iah'lrajah of Alw,lr and 
in' con:-.nlfation ,with my hrothcr Prim'e~, ' I as 
Chanc~Hor of the Chambt'r of PrineI'll w.ts 
privil<'gpd to tel~graph And authorlt<p II1 s, HI!:lmeds 
of Al war as the representath e of the {'["mces of 
India. to .l.;-liv"r to His M<tjc~tY'B Government antI 
the Btitish llation an.ll to the Brltis1J Dnlllllllons and 
Colonies and their repl'e"ent.\tives at the Imperial 
Conit'rE'IlCe ot 1!12:J, l!l the cnUNt' of which the 
Prillcetj' ("tt'np:-.t hop.- w,,~ "P('( I<lIly expreR,l('d tilat 
the unite..1 dfllrts nt aH cOllccl'm'l1 elt the Confprence 
wonhl vield. 110 I c s,LtilifddOl-Y 1'~'''lllttl anti secnre to 
Intlldn~ indu,hng tllf> ('lIhjects of Indian tit.ttes an 
honoureti positIOn 1n..all parts of th~ Emplre in 
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keepmg '''Ith India's nghtful plAce in the Bntish 
C,)llllllOnwe,lU\1 antI 1\1 confollnIty _ With the assi
j\lom; anll constant effoet" of His Excellency the 
Viceroy and the'Governmellt of India. Th18 meR
S:1ge WitS puhlished In all t.l1O' lea1lmg Indian ll!:'WS
plpers to v.:mls the end 01 Oclobel', 1~1'2;1, throngh a 
comrnn1l1qlle Ifl'll1eQby the Ch,lncellor't! Office an,I 
which or conrs!:' h,l(1 'spedD I reference to Routh 
Afnca and Kenya, and yon ,we at liberty to refer 
to these Lwts In )'ollr a(l,ll'('~s ,IS also lherl'tOl'e, to 
add that the PI'lUee::; are m agreement with the 
object of yoUt' depntatIOn and to pubhHh tlns 
telegram." 

INDIAN QUESTION IN THE HOU8E OF 
COMMONS 

LABOUR ~ UGGESTS RECIPROCrry -
London, l\J\trch 9.-In the Honse of Commons 

this afternoon, Mr. Lansbury (Labour. Bow and 
_Bromley) asked ,vhich of the Rntlsh DommlOnlil 
and ColOl:tLes prolubltf'd I'll' restrictf'd the entry Qf 
Indians, and whether India restrlCted the 'entry and 
domicile of Britishers 

Mr. Amery. Secretary fo~ the Colonies, gave' 
partJcnlurs. whereupon Col. Wedgwood (LabQur, 
Newcastlp-under-LymC:') asked whether Kenya was 
the f'uly Crown ColQny that I'Pstricted the IUlml
grailOn of 'British Inchans? 

1\11'. AlUC:'ry repIled that Kenya dId not Impose 
restrictIOlls. -,' 

Ml' LRl1sbury asked If Indll1ns were I'efused the 
I'lglit of domICile in 80nth Afncn, Canada, and 
Australia. He' proceedru to contend t,he Iu(lians 
should have an eqnal right WIth the Dominions to 
exclude whih's, when the ~peakel~ intervened, say
ing t,hat It was impossible to have a debate on the 
Bubject.-ReutC:'r. 

====== 
lNDIA AT WEMBLEY 

ApPRECIA'rION By PRINCE OF WALES 
'1'he following correspondence has passed betweC:'n 

QJe Prmce of Wales and the High CommIssIOner 
Gf Ipdm regardmg India's dIsplay at Wembley 
Park.-

From His l{oyal- Highness to the Higli Com
UllSSJOner -

"As PreSident of the British EmpJl'e J<~XhlbitJQn., 1 
Wish to congratulate India on the splenrhd mannel' 
In which there was presented at Wembley Parll: so 
fine a pICture of the grea.t cIvll1satioll of the Indian 
Empll'e. The Indian PaVIlion was One of the 
arclutectuml attractIOns of the Exhll)JtlOll With its 
60ntents It g~ve to visitors a VIVid impression of the 
achlevements of the people of India, and bronght 
hack to me many happy memol'Jes of my wondel'
iul tour two years ago. I trust that gl e,lt 110htwal 
benefits will accrue tQ luella from her pm tlClpatlOH 
in the Bntlsh Empl.·e ExhIblfltlt1. Cel'tainlv;"IlD· 
peopl~ of the home country havE' benefitted' h:om 
th.~,'opportunity gIven to them of Qbtdmmg a bettl?r 
kll'oi-'lle(jge of IndIa. Please COil vey to yOlll' E"bTbl
tiQn GomlIllsslqner, aUli tQ aU others who h,,\ e takl'Jl 
PllVt lli~~n(lla's tl\splay at Wemlo!ley P<ll'l~ my Sill' 
CBI'tl thall~51 for their work." -

'rho High O~mmiSilionel' l'E>pHillll.ls folhlWS i 
"It ~iveJ.:+Il\'% gr(lat pleastH'El to aaknowl()dgt1 Y'ottr 

l'illyal Higu't\l?"g'll lett!?l' Of oon(!l'atulat.ion tl\! thl) 
nw,iHlt?lI in '~Wch :tutlia ''''us roprc;{onteil . at (hi} 
Rriti~h ]J:liIlpil't" ExhlbHton. I am taking gt{<(J~ 
wllI:l'1edi;itely to::C~mun16a:t.e' to His ExcellE>U"Y tbe 
GQve)fn6r~Geueral ~.in Coufthi" ,the terms of' YOllt" 
Royal Higlmess's Jetter. '{1-~ also conveYIng ttl 
the Exhibf'hon COrri:'tnissioner~~~~JtD!ill 9th~l;.s ,w:40 
have taken I>al't'in ln~la's diS plat, 't)e vC:'ry'lh'lll-erous 
appreciatiQn of ih~ r£l{;ult~ of theii1 ;>Wo.rk. eX1Y,I'~~sed 
by Your Royal Hlghn~ss, 'vh~ch w11r~ a{t6ttf\1.l,t-!p 
tile'! gr~~te~t poslHbllO, ~laf1J?tiqn aritl7~~\.q9u~l1f~ 
~P~llt,.~ .. :lrtp'!(il~& 1: '\' ' , .-

'to ' ~r_ M':':h. ....., .. " 

BO~OUGH OF DU~BAN 
MUIOMEDAN SECTION - GENERAL CEMETERY 

All persons claiming ownC:'rship of gran> lots In 

the Mahomedan St'chon of the General C('metery 
!lltllated' at Brook 8treet are reqn('sled to pro,lllce 
thpir receipts or othel' evidence 111 RIlPPOI t of thell' 
chums t.o the Chief S,mitary Inspector, Old Court 
House, Durban. On productIQn of satiRfactory 
evidence of own(,losl ip, the own('1"s name will be 

- registered in the block book which has bet'll prt'

pared in conjunction with a pJ,1I1 of that p~rtion of 
the Cemetery. 

A. O. JONES. 
Town Clerk. 

Town Clerk's Oifice, 
DurlxlI1, 15th Jannal'Y. 1!l25. 
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